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Lord Balaräma’s 
Inconceivable Strength

T    hank you, one and all, for giving me an opportunity to 
speak hari-kathä, especially about çré çré Balarämajé. 
Today is a most auspicious day, the day that Lord 

Balaräma appeared. This morning we discussed something 
about Lord Balaräma however I did not finish; there is something 
more I would like to speak on Balaräma. 

First we will offer praëäma to Balaräma. I will recite this 
mantra, and request one and all to repeat it:

nämas te halägraha nämas te muñaläyudha
nämas te revaté-känta nämas te bhakta-vatsala

nämas te balanäà çreñöha nämas te dharaëé-dhara 
pralambäre nämas te ‘stu trähi maà kåñëa-pürvaja 

Obeisances to You, O holder of the plow
Obeisances to You, O wielder of the club
Obeisances to You, O beloved of Revaté
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Obeisances to You, O most affectionate to Your devotees
Obeisances to You, O upholder of the earth 
Obeisances to You, O strength of the strong
Obeisances to You, O enemy of Pralamba 

Please be merciful and protect me, O elder brother of Kåñëa

Çré Balarämajé ki-jaya!
Balarämajé subha-ävirbhäva tithi ki-jaya!

The Three Names of Balaräma

This morning I was speaking about how Vasudeva sent 
Gargamuni to Vrajabhümi to perform Balaräma’s name-
giving purificatory ceremony. Gargamuni gave three names 
to Balaräma: first is Räma, second is Saìkarñaëa, and the third 
name is Balabhadra. 

In the tenth canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam it is also said, 

garbha-saìkarñaëät taà vai
prähuù saìkarñaëaà bhuvi

rämeti loka-ramaëäd
balabhadraà balocchrayät

“The son of Rohiëé will also be celebrated as Saìkarñaëa 
because of being sent from the womb of Devaké to the womb 
of Rohiëé. He will be called Räma because of His ability to 
please all the inhabitants of Gokula, and He will be known 
as Balabhadra because of His extensive physical strength.” 
(Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.2.13) 
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He is garbha-saìkarñana, that means Yoga-mäyä took Him 
from the womb of Devaké and placed Him in the womb of 
Rohiëé, there His name is Saìkarñaëa. Räma also means one who 
gives pleasure to one and all. Especially Lord Balaräma instills 
kåñëa-rati, kåñëa-prema in the devoted bhaktas, especially those 
who are greatly devoted to Lord Balaräma and Lord Kåñëa. 
Therefore He is known as Räma. He is known as Balabhadra, 
bala-ucchrayät—because of His extensive bodily strength. He 
is very strong. No one can equal Him in physical strength. 
Baladeva is the original Saìkarñaëa, and His plenary portion, 
Mahä-Saìkarñaëa, lives in Vaikuëöha. In Pätäla, there is another 
portion, plenary portion of Baladeva known as Saìkarñaëa or 
çeña. That çeña is also known as Anantadeva. He has unlimited 
hoods. That Anantadeva çeña has carried this material universe, 
as if it were a mustard seed, on one of His hoods. Therefore 
He is known as Dharaëi-dhara; dharaëi means earth; one who 
carries the earth, He is Dharaëi-dhara.

The Original Cause of Kåñëa-Kathä

This Saìkarñaëa-avatära, çeña, is a wonderful and extremely 
great orator. He has been speaking bhägavata-kathä, kåñëa-
kathä from time immemorial and has not yet finished. The 
four Kumäras lead by Sanaka are hearing Çrémad-Bhägavatam 
from him. The Vaisnavas or those who do hari-kértana, those 
who speak kåñëa-kathä very eloquently, they obtain the 
strength from this great orator çeña Prabhu, Anantaçeña, who 
is a plenary portion of Balaräma. Therefore Saìkarñaëa-avatära, 
çeña Prabhu, is the original cause of this oration of kåñëa-kathä. 
In the material world there are many people who speak very 
eloquently on material topics, and that power of oration is the 
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perverted reflection of the original orator, çeña Prabhu. If one 
is fortunate and obtains the mercy of Balaräma, his anarthas, 
especially the anartha known as hådaya-daurbalya, will be 
destroyed and he will develop rati, prema towards Kåñëa. 

The Four Anarthas

Let me speak about the anarthas here, just to give you some 
idea. According to Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, written by Rupa 
Gosvämé, there are four types of anarthas. 

1. asat-tåñëä 
2. hådaya-daurbalya 
3. viñamayä-aparädha 
4. svarüpa-bhrama, tattva-bhrama. 

The anartha asat-tåñëä means cherishing desires separate 
from Kåñëa. Asat-tåñëä has four parts: pära-trikeñu caiñaëä, 
desiring material enjoyment in this life; aihikeñvaiñaëä, desiring 
enjoyment in the next life; bhukti-käma, desire for mystic 
powers; mukti-käma, desiring liberation.

The second anartha is hådaya-daurbalya. I speak about 
hådaya-daurbalya in particular because Balaräma Prabhu 
especially destroys this anartha. It has four types: kåñëe tara-
viñaya açakti, attachments separate from Kåñëa; kuöinäöé, that 
means käpaöya, duplicity, crookedness, fault-finding nature; 
parasåkätra or mätsarya, envy; and pratiñöhäçä, desiring name, 
fame and adoration. Balaräma Prabhu especially destroys this 
hådaya-daurbalya anartha. 
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The third anartha is viñamayä-aparädha, offenses. This 
anartha also has four types: näma-aparädha, svarüpa-aparädha, 
vaiñëava-aparädha, and aparädha, all other offenses.

The fourth anartha is svarüpa-bhrama or tattva-bhrama, 
misconception about tattva. It has four parts:

1. sva-tattve-bhrama, misconception of one’s own identity, 
jéva-tattva

2. kåñëa-tattve-bhrama, misconception of kåñëa-tattva
3. sädhya-sädhana-tattve-bhrama, misconception about the 

processes of sädhana and prema-bhakti
4. virodhé-viñaya-bhrama,  illusion regarding subjects 

unfavourable to Kåñëa

Balaräma Prabhu especially destroys hådaya-daurbalya 
anartha. That is kuöinäöé or käpaöya, crookedness, fault-finding 
nature; mätsarya, envy; pratiñöhäçä, desiring name, fame and 
adoration. When a devotee is very, very fortunate Balaräma 
showers His mercy and this anartha is destroyed, as a result 
kåñëa-rati, kåñëa-prema arises in the heart. Therefore He is 
known as Räma.

Knowledge Bliss and Eternal Existence

Balaräma is the Lord of sandhiné-çakti—sandhiné-saàvit-
hlädiné—sad-aàçe sandhiné, cid-aàçe saàvit, änandäàçe hlädiné, 
the internal potency is divided into three divisions: sat, cit, 
änanda, sat-aàçe-sandhiné, cit-aàçe-saàvit, änandäàçe-hlädiné. 
Hlädiné is His aspect of bliss; sandhiné, of eternal existence; and 
saàvit, of cognizance, which is also accepted as knowledge.  
Lord Balaräma, in particular, is the Lord of sandhiné-çakti. Unless 
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one receives the mercy from Lord Balaräma, who is the Lord 
of sandhiné-çakti, he or she cannot develop rati, prema towards 
Rädhä-Govinda. 

Balaräma Ha-ila Nitäi

Therefore, in his Prärthanä song, Nitäi-pada-kamala, 
Narottama däsa Öhäkura sings:

hena nitäi bine bhäi rädhä-kåñëa päite näi
dåòha kari dhara nitäiyera päya

Nityänanda is Balaräma — balaräma ha-ila nitäi. He who is 
Balaräma with Kåñëa, He is Nityänanda with Gaura. Therefore, 
hena nitäi bine bhäi rädhä-kåñëa päite näi—without the mercy 
of Nityänanda-Räma no one can get Rädhä-Kåñëa. Therefore 
Narottama däsa Öhäkura requests everybody to clasp tightly the 
two lotus feet of Nityänanda.

The Clue How to Find Kåñëa

Lord Balaräma is the Lord of sandhiné-çakti, therefore, 
receiving His mercy one will acquire kåñëa-sandhäna. That 
means, if someone is fortunate, Balaräma inculcates çakti unto 
him and receiving that mercy will give him the clue, how to 
find Kåñëa. You cannot find or obtain Kåñëa by your own 
effort. Those people who try to find Kåñëa or try to understand 
Kåñëa through their own effort are called avaroha-vädés, that 
means they accept the ascending process. Generally they are 
Mäyävädés or Brahmavädés. What is their fate or destination? 
They become nirviçeña-vädi, impersonalists, they fall down and 
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enter in to lower species, sthävarä yoni, and take birth as trees or 
mountains. The Vaiñëavas accept Lord Balaräma and beg for His 
mercy. Being in receipt of Lord Balaräma’s mercy they adopt the 
descending process, and as a consequence they obtain the clue, 
how they can catch hold of the lotus feet of Kåñëa.

The Root Cause of All Strength

Because of His extensive physical strength, balabhadraà 
balocchrayät, Balaräma’s third name és Balabhadra. No one is 
as strong as Balaräma or Balabhadra. He is the original, root 
cause of all spiritual strength. Even His aàçäàça-kalä, portion 
of a portion of a portion, exhibits uncommon, extraordinary 
strength. An ordinary materialistic person, who is very puffed up 
because of possessing material knowledge or material strength, 
cannot exhibit such strength. What to speak of exhibiting 
strength, he cannot even conceive of such strength. 

The Original Saìkarñaëa 

The original Saìkarñaëa is Balaräma. His expansion is Mahä-
Saìkarñaëa, who lives in Vaikuëöha. Mahä-Saìkarñaëa’s plenary 
portion is Käraëodakaçäyé Viñëu or Mahävisnu, or the first 
puruña-avatära. From Him comes the second puruña-avatära, the 
Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu and from Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu all these 
incarnations come: Matsya, Kürma, Varäha, Räma, Nåsiàha, 
Hayaçérña, Paraçuräma, Kalki etc. Therefore all these avatäras 
are the portion and portion and portion of Lord Balaräma— 
aàça and kalä; aàçäàça— the portion of a portion is known as 
a kalä. You cannot fathom, you cannot conceive of the strength 
they possess. Is there any person in the three planetary systems 
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who can conceive of their strength? Then what to speak of 
Balabhadra’s strength? 

The Strength of the Lord’s Incarnations 

The example is Matysa-deva, the fish incarnation. In the 
Sväyambhuva-manvantara He appeared and killed a very fearful 
and powerful demon known as Hayagréva who stole all the 
Vedas. 

Then take the example of Kürma-deva, the tortoise 
incarnation. The demigods and demons were churning the Milk 
Ocean. At that time the tortoise incarnation came and carried 
the mountain Mandaräcala on His back. It was so big no one 
else could carry it. Therefore what great strength He possesses! 
Another example is Lord Varäha, the boar incarnation. In the 
Sväyambhuva-manvantara when the earth was gliding down to 
the lowest region, rasätala, Varähadeva appeared and lifted the 
earth. Who can lift the earth? Therefore, what strength does He 
possess? No one can conceive of such strength. 

Again Varähadeva came in the sixth Cakñuñä-manvantara 
and killed the powerful demon Hiraëyäkña, the brother of 
Hiraëyakaçipu. So what strength He possesses! 

Then Lord Rämacandra came, who killed the ten-headed 
Rävaëa, who was so powerful He conquered the three planetary 
systems and who was engaging the demigods as his servants. So 
what immense strength He possesses! 

Another example is Lord Nåsiàhadeva, who killed 
Hiraëyakaçipu. Hiraëyakaçipu had great strength and was 
extremely powerful; he had conquered the three worlds. He 
said, “I am tri-lokadhéçaù, I am the lord of tri-loka, the three 
worlds.” Prahläda, his five or six-year-old son, was a great 
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devotee of the Lord. When he spoke about Bhagavän Näräyaëa, 
Kåñëa, his father became his enemy and tried to kill him in so 
many ways. Such a powerful father but he could not kill his 
five or six-year-old son, Prahläda. Why wasn’t he able to do 
so? He was not able to kill him because Prahläda was a dear 
devotee of the Lord and a devotee is always protected by the 
Lord. Kalä, the portion of a portion of a portion of Balaräma is 
Nåsiàhadeva. He infused great spiritual strength into the heart 
of His dear devotee Prahläda, therefore such a powerful demon 
as Hiraëyakaçipu could not kill him. 

Another example is the Hayaçérña incarnation. In that 
incarnation He killed the two demon brothers Madhu and 
Kaitava. They were extraordinarily powerful and feared by 
everyone, hence in His Hayaçérña-avatära, Lord Viñëu killed 
them and also rescued the Veda from them. So what strength 
He demonstrated thereby! 

Then there is the example of the Paraçuräma incarnation, 
who killed twenty-one generations of powerful kñatriyas because 
they were opposing brahminical culture. He was so powerful He 
freed the world of kñatriyas for twenty-one generations. 

The last example is Kalki. The Kalki-avatära descends to kill 
the atheists, people who do not admit the existence of the Lord, 
and He kills the thieves and murderers. They are very puffed up 
because of their physical strength. 

Therefore, if you analyse in this way, you can understand, 
that though the plenary portions, the portions of the portions, 
aàça kalä of Lord Balaräma have extraordinary and uncommon 
strength, how great is the strength of the original Saìkarñaëa, 
Lord Balaräma? 
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Lord Balaräma Gives Strength

I was also speaking this morning about the third puruña-
avatära, Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu, who remains in the heart of all 
jévas as dveñöi antaryämé, He is a portion of the portion of the 
portion of the portion of Balaräma. Thus because He resides in 
our heart He gives us strength, for this reason we exhibit some 
strength. That is the merciful strength of Lord Balaräma. If He 
would not reside in our heart, where would we gain strength 
from? If He withdraws that strength then where is your strength? 
Your whole body will be paralysed and you will not be able to 
lift even a tiny piece of grass. 

Why Did He Come in the Womb of Devaké?

Lord Balaräma is the first expansion of Kåñëa; it is mentioned, 
balaräma kåñëer dvitéya-deha, Lord Balaräma is the second body 
of Kåñëa, and Balaräma is always with Kåñëa. Varëa-mätra-
bheda—the only difference is the bodily complexion. Kåñëa is 
çyäma, black, Lord Balaräma is çukla, white. Otherwise He is 
the same as Kåñëa.

This morning we were discussing this verse from the 10th 
canto: devakyä harña-çoka-vivardhanaù. After Kaàsa, the son 
of Ugrasena, killed the six sons of Devaké, a plenary portion 
of Kåñëa entered her womb as her seventh child, arousing her 
pleasure and her lamentation. Simultaneously she experienced 
harña, pleasure, joyfulness, and çoka, lamentation. 

Balaräma is the original son of Rohiëé, rohini-nandana, rohini-
süta. We discussed why He came in the womb of Devaké. He 
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came just to purify the womb of Devaké, and to prepare the bed 
for Kåñëa. Balaräma serves Kåñëa assuming ten forms. Then He 
left the portion of His portion, çeñadeva, Anantadeva there, who 
serves as the bed of Kåñëa. Therefore He came.

Viñëu-Vaiñëava-Vidveñé

Balaräma killed many demons during His bhauma-lélä, 
pastimes on this earth planet, asamordhva-lélä. They were 
killed through His aàça, a portion of His portion. Balaräma 
killed Rukmi, who was çiçupäla’s friend, during a game of dice. 
Rukmi was an enemy to Kåñëa, always blaspheming Kåñëa and 
therefore a great offender, consequently Balaräma killed him 
with His club, thereby He exhibited that those who oppose 
Viñëu and the Vaiñëavas will be killed by Lord Balaräma. You 
should understand this point, viñëu-vaiñëava-vidveñé, people 
who oppose Viñëu and the Vaiñëavas, blaspheming and 
offending Them, will eventually be killed by Lord Balaräma. 
Lord Balaräma exhibited that lélä.

When Lord Balaräma went on pilgrimage, visiting öhe térthas, 
holy places, tértha padyatana-lélä, in that lélä in Naimiñäraëya, 
He killed Romaharñaëa Süta with a blade of grass. Romaharñaëa 
was sitting on his vyäsäsana, and when Lord Balaräma came 
he was so puffed up he refused to get up from his seat to greet 
Him, therefore Lord Balaräma struck him with a blade of grass 
and killed him. 

Thereby Lord Balaräma exposes the hypocrites who externally 
pose as Vaiñëavas, but internally they are not Vaiñëavas. They are 
great hypocrites, known as dharmadvajé, dambhika, extremely 
puffed up people: “Don’t you know who I am? I am a great 
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sädhu, a great äcärya, a great Vaiñëava. Don’t you know it?” 
Such puffed up fellows, hypocrites; their pride will be crushed 
by Balaräma, as Lord Balaräma crushed the pride of Roma-süta 
and killed him.

Lord Balaräma, as the Lord of sandhiné-çakti, provides the 
clue how we can find Kåñëa, get Kåñëa. He serves Kåñëa in ten 
forms. Therefore His manifestation is Gurudeva, who serves 
Kåñëa in different forms.

Let All Offer Worship to Lord Balaräma 

In order to glorify Kåñëa’s unlimited qualities, with unlimited 
mouths, Balaräma, through His aàça kalä, a portion of a portion, 
has assumed the form of Anantadeva. That Anantadeva, carries 
this universe on one of His hoods as though it were no heavier 
than a mustard seed, therefore He is known as Dharaëi-dhara. All 
the spiritual strength we get is from Balaräma. That is merciful 
strength. Therefore it is the dharma of all jévas of this world 
to offer worship to Lord Balaräma. What doubt is there? This 
worship of Lord Balaräma should be introduced throughout the 
world. If Lord Balaräma is pleased then He inculcates spiritual 
strength unto one and all, then everyone becomes spiritually 
strong. If the people of the world can learn this truth, especially 
on this auspicious appearance day of Lord Balaräma and begin 
offering worship to Lord Balaräma, they will receive His mercy, 
thereby they will get spiritual strength, and their life will be 
successful.

If they are wise and intelligent everyone, man and woman, 
young and old, all the inhabitants of the universe should act 
upon this lesson and offer worship to Lord Balaräma, then they 
will get cit-bala, the spiritual strength that Balaräma is giving. 
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They will be strong and they will be given the clue, how to find 
out Kåñëa. There is no doubt in it, nänya-panthä vidyate ‘yanäya, 
no other way is there. 

On this auspicious day, Lord Balaräma’s appearance day, we 
the Vaiñëavas forcefully declare, “Let all offer worship to Lord 
Balaräma, get His mercy and become spiritually strong.”

Devotees:  Balaräma-bhagavän ki jaya! Gour-govinda-mahäräja 
ki jaya!

Çréla Gour Govinda Swami: Çréla-prabhupädaji-mahäräja ki 
jaya! Samavetä-bhakta-vånda ki jaya!

No other way is there to understand Kåñëa, to obtain the clue 
how to get Kåñëa, to find Kåñëa, without the mercy of Balaräma. 
Therefore çré Våndävana däsa Öhäkura, who is the Vyäsa of 
caitanya-lélä, has sung:

saàsärera pära hai’ bhaktira sägare
ye òubibe, se bhajuka nitäi-cäìdere

“Those who wish to cross the ocean of material existence 
and drown in the ocean of devotional service should worship 
Lord Nityänanda.” 

One who is very serious to know how to cross over this dreadful 
ocean of material existence and drown in the ocean of bhakti, 
should do the bhajana of Nitäicand, who is Nityänanda-Räma, 
who is Balaräma. 

Devotees: Nityananda-Räma Balaräma ki jaya!
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Baladeva’s Kåpä is Our Only Requirement

So, we are observing this appearance day of Lord Balaräma 
just eight days before Kåñëa’s appearance. Why is that? Because 
first we must get mercy from Lord Balaräma, then all our 
anarthas will be destroyed, especially that third type of anartha, 
hådaya-daurbalya: kuöinäöé, crookedness; mätsarya, enviousness; 
pratiñöhäçä, fault-finding. All of these anarthas will be destroyed, 
the heart will be purified and we will get spiritual strength. That 
means, first Lord Baladeva will appear, then Kåñëa will appear in 
your heart. Otherwise there is no question of Kåñëa appearing in 
your heart. Therefore Lord Baladeva first came into the womb of 
Devaké, then Kåñëa came. This is tattva. Without the appearance 
of Baladeva, there is no question of the appearance of Kåñëa. 
Therefore without the mercy of Baladeva, no one can get the 
mercy of Rädhä-Govinda.

Baladeva is also known as Nityänanda-Räma, and Gurudeva 
is the manifestation of Nityänanda-Räma. Without the mercy of 
Gurudeva your heart cannot be purified, the anarthas will not be 
destroyed; therefore you will not be able to make Kåñëa appear 
in your heart. This is our tattva. Baladeva’s kåpä is our only 
requirement, and what a great asset it is, the kåpä of Balaräma! 
Therefore on this occasion, especially Baladeva’s kåpä, which is 
the manifestation of guru-kåpä, is our only requirement.

How to Take Part in Kåñëa-Janmotsava

Nanda and Vasudeva had arranged a grand festival on the 
occasion of the appearance of Kåñëa, kåñëa-avirbhava-utsava, 
for Kåñëa’s pleasure and enjoyment. We also arrange festivals. 
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What is our purpose in arranging festivals? 
Devotee:  For the pleasure of Kåñëa.
Çréla Gour Govinda Swami:  Äre bäbä, materialists.
Devotee:  For our sense gratification.
Çréla Gour Govinda Swami: Yes. It is all external, all for giving 
pleasure to their own senses. We should understand that unless 
we take part in this great festival, kåñëa-avirbhava festival, 
made by great devotees, those who are completely surrendered 
at the lotus feet of guru-päda-padma, unless we take part in 
that festival we cannot take part in kåñëa-avirbhava festival. 
A materialistic person cannot understand the joyfulness that 
is there, the happiness that is there and the blissfulness that 
is there in the appearance of Kåñëa. Only the Vrajaväsés, dear 
devotees like Nanda-Vasudeva, can understand it, otherwise no 
one can understand. 

Kåñëa appeared in His four-handed form in Kaàsa’s prison 
where Vasudeva was held captive. Vasudeva made a festival in 
his mind. The real janmotsava was a completely blossoming 
festival for Kåñëa in Nanda Gokula, where all the Vrajaväsés 
took part, completely surrendered unto the lotus feet of Kåñëa, 
and in body, mind and speech are always engaged in giving 
pleasure to the senses of Kåñëa, not to their own senses, only 
such devotees can make a festival, nandotsava, otherwise others 
cannot. 

Therefore, to take part today we are observing the auspicious 
day of the appearance of Lord Balaräma, and begging His mercy, 
let Him shower his mercy on us, infuse that spiritual strength 
into our heart, destroy all our anarthas, completely root out 
our anarthas and enable us to take part in kåñëa-janmotsava. 
Otherwise we have no hope at all of taking part in the kåñëa-
janmotsava.
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Let this kåpä, this mercy of Balaräma, in other words, that 
mercy whose manifestation is Gurudeva, guru-kåpä, make it be 
our only asset.

Lord Balaräma ki jaya!
Balaräma çubha ävirbhäva tithi ki jaya !

Samäveta bhakta-vånda ki jaya!
Gaura premanande hari haribol!

Kåñëa’s Devotee is Greater than Himself

Devotee:  It says that guru is the direct manifestation of Balaräma.
Çréla Gour Govinda Swami:  Yes, Nityänanda-Räma.
Devotee:  So you were explaining that from Balaräma there are 
so many aàça and kalä. So the guru, is he aàça kalä or full?
Çréla Gour Govinda Swami:  Full! Not aàça kalä. He is the 
manifestation of Nityänanda-Räma, not a manifestation of aàça 
and kalä. No.
 

kåñëera samatä haite baòa bhakta-pada
ätmä haite kåñëera bhakta haya premäspada

“The position of being a devotee is higher than that of 
equality with Lord Kåñëa, for the devotees are dearer to Lord 
Kåñëa than His own self.” (çré Caitanya-caritämåta Ädi-lélä 
6.100)

No one will be equal to Kåñëa. He said that in Bhagavad-
gétä, “mattaù parataraà nänyat kiïcid asti dhanaïjaya—No one 
is equal to Me, no one is superior to Me.” This is asamordhva-
tattva, asama-ürdhva—unequaled and unsurpassed, no equal, no 
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superior. So, I was saying that, it is mentioned in çré Caitanya-
caritämåta Ädi-lélä, 
 

änera ki kathä, baladeva mahäçaya
yäìra bhäva—çuddha-sakhya-vätsalyädi-maya

“What to speak of others, even Lord Baladeva, the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead, is full of emotions like 
pure friendship and paternal love.” (çré Caitanya-caritämåta 
Ädi-lélä 6.76)

teìho äpanäke karena däsa-bhävanä
kåñëa-däsa-bhäva vinu äche kona janä

“He also considers Himself a servant of Lord Kåñëa. 
Indeed, who is there who does not have this conception of 
being a servant of Lord Kåñëa?” (çré Caitanya-caritämåta Ädi-
lélä  6.77)

What to speak of others, even Balaräma, who is the second 
body of Kåñëa, the first expansion of Kåñëa, His mood is çuddha-
sakhya-vätsalya, He thinks, “I am the servant of Kåñëa.” 

When Balaräma serves Kåñëa in His ten forms then what to 
speak of others? Kåñëa-däsa-bhäva vinu äche kona janä—is there 
anyone who is not kåñëa-dasa? 

keha mäne, keha nä mäne, saba täora däsa
ye nä mäne, tära haya sei päpe näça

“Some accept Him, whereas others do not, yet everyone 
is His servant. One who does not accept Him, however, will 
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be ruined by his sinful activities.” (çré Caitanya-caritämåta 
Ädi-lélä  6.85)

 
The bhaktas, Vaiñëavas they know it, “Yes, we are kåñëa-däsa.” 

They accept, but the atheists, the materialists, do not accept it. 
Those who do not accept commit aparädha, päpa, sinful activity 
therefore they are completely vanquished because of their 
offence and päpa. In Caitanya-caritämåta it is mentioned,

kåñëera samatä haite baòa bhakta-pada
ätmä haite kåñëera bhakta haya premäspada

“The position of being a devotee is higher than that of 
equality with Lord Kåñëa, for the devotees are dearer to Lord 
Kåñëa than His own self.” (çré Caitanya-caritämåta Ädi-lélä  
6.100)

ätmä haite kåñëa bhakte baòa kari’ mäne
ihäte bahuta çästra-vacana pramäëe

“Lord Kåñëa considers His devotees greater than Himself. 
In this connection the scriptures provide an abundance of 
evidence. (çré Caitanya-caritämåta Ädi-lélä 6.101)

No one will be equal to Kåñëa, but if you will become His 
dear devotee Kåñëa will make you greater than Him: ätmä haite 
kåñëera bhakta haya premäspada— for the devotees are dearer to 
Lord Kåñëa than His own self. Kåñëa has said that. The premé-
bhakti is so dear. The following are Kåñëa’s own words,

na tathä me priyatama
ätma-yonir na çaìkaraù
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na ca saìkarñaëo na çrér
naivätmä ca yathä bhavän

“My dear Uddhava, neither Lord Brahmä, Lord çiva, Lord 
Saìkarñaëa, the goddess of fortune nor indeed My own self 
is as dear to Me as you are.” (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.14.15)

Kåñëa said to Uddhava, “Ätma-yonir, Brahmä is not so dear to 
Me, Saìkara is not so dear to Me, çivajé is not so dear to Me, My 
brother Saìkarñana is not so dear to Me, My wife Lakñmé is not 
so dear to Me, naivätmä, Ày ätma is not so dear to Me, I Myself 
am not so dear to Me as you are dear.” Kåñëa’s bhakta, premi-
bhakti is so dear. These are Kåñëa’s own words. 

Sädhus are My Heart

In the 9th canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam He has said, 

sädhavo hådayaà mahyaà
sädhünäà hådayaà tv aham

mad-anyat te na jänanti
nähaà tebhyo manäg api

“The pure devotee is always within the core of My heart, 
and I am always in the heart of the pure devotee. My devotees 
do not know anything else but Me, and I do not know anyone 
else but them.” (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 9.4.68)

Those sädhus are My heart. I am the heart of those sädhus. 
They do not know anything but Me, I do not know anything but 
them. All premé-bhaktas, dear devotees relish the bhakti-rasa, 
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the mellow of bhakti, as the mellow emanates from the beauty 
of Kåñëa, kåñëa-madhurya. 

Only a Bhakta Can Relish Kåñëa-Mädhurya

Therefore Kåñëa, accepting the mood of a bhakta, came as 
Gauräìga in order to relish His own mellow, own beauty. So 
all these avatäras, including Balaräma have all accepted bhakta-
bhäva, in order to relish kåñëa-mädhurya. This is mentioned in 
Caitanya-caritämåta:

bhakta-bhäva aìgékari’ balaräma, lakñmaëa
advaita, nityänanda, çeña, saìkarñaëa
kåñëera mädhurya-rasämåta kare päna

sei sukhe matta, kichu nähi jäne äna

“Baladeva, Lakñmaëa, Advaita Äcärya, Lord Nityänanda, 
Lord çeña and Lord Saìkarñaëa taste the nectarean mellows 
of the transcendental bliss of Lord Kåñëa by recognising 
Themselves as being His devotees and servants. They are all 
mad with that happiness, and they know nothing else.” (Çré 
Caitanya-caritämåta Ädi-lélä 6.105–106)

çréla Kaviräja Gosvämé has said this in Caitanya-caritämåta: 
Balaräma, Lakñmaëa, Advaita, Nityänanda, çeña, Saìkarñaëa, all 
have accepted the mood of a bhakta, bhakta-bhäva aìgékara, in 
order to relish kåñëa-mädhurya, and they are so intoxicated that 
they do not know anything else. Then Kåñëa Himself develops 
greed for it. “How can I relish My own mädhurya? Without 
accepting bhakta-bhäva it is impossible. Therefore He accepted 
bhakta-bhäva and came as Gauräìga. Here it is mentioned:
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bhakta-bhäva aìgékari’ hailä avatérëa
çré-kåñëa-caitanya-rüpe sarva-bhäve pürëa

“Therefore Kåñëa Himself, accepting bhakta-bhäva, the 
mood of a bhakta, appeared here in the form of çré Kåñëa 
Caitanya.” (Çré Caitanya-caritämåta Ädi-lila 6.109)

avatära-gaëera bhakta-bhäve adhikära
bhakta-bhäva haite adhika sukha nähi ära

“All the incarnations are entitled to the emotions of 
devotees. There is no higher bliss than this.” (Çré Caitanya-
caritämåta Ädi-lélä 6.111)

All the avatäras have assumed the mood of bhakta, bhakta-
bhäva, because the bhakta, the devotee relishes more than 
Bhagavän, therefore bhakta-bhäva haite adhika sukha nähi ära—
Kåñëa is the enjoyer, He gets enjoyment and pleasure, but the 
bhakta, rendering service unto Kåñëa gets more pleasure. Kåñëa 
then develops greed, “What is it they are receiving more than 
Me? How can I get it? I must go there as a bhakta.” So He came as 
bhakta Gauräìga Mahäprabhu. A bhakta’s relishment is greater 
than Bhagavän’s. Therefore it is said,

müla bhakta-avatära çré-saìkarñaëa
bhakta-avatära taìhi advaite gaëana

“The original bhakta-avatära is Lord Balaräma, the 
original Saìkarñaëa, and Advaita is also bhakta-avatära.” (Çré 
Caitanya-caritämåta Ädi-lélä 6.112)
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Become a Devotee and Relish More

All these avatäras of Kåñëa have the right to accept bhakta-
avatära and descend here because thereby they relish more. 
Instead of being Bhagavän, be a bhakta, then you will get more 
relishment. They are fools! They are fools! Those who want to be 
Bhagavän they are fools, rascals. The Brahmavädés, Mäyävädés, 
they want to be one with the Lord. They are fools! rascals! If 
you become a devotee then you can relish more. This is our 
teaching on this day. 

Thank you very much.

The Lord of Sandhiné-çakti

Devotee:  Is it that the arca-vigraha form is a manifestation of 
Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu?
Çréla Gour Govinda Swami: çacénandana tumi vrajendra-
nandana, You are not a deity, you are directly the son of Nanda 
Mahäräja. Kåñëa’s arca means Kåñëa, directly Kåñëa.

Devotee:  As fervently as we are able we can pray to Lord 
Balaräma to develop this mood, real mood of bhakta-bhäva.
Çréla Gour Govinda Swami: Yes, yes, and get His mercy. Let 
Him shower His causeless mercy on us to develop bhakti and get 
Kåñëa, otherwise we have no hope. Without His mercy there is 
no hope of getting Kåñëa.

Devotee:  He is the manifestation of Balaräma?
Çréla Gour Govinda Swami:  Balaräma, Nityänanda-Räma, yes.
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Devotee:  So all that power that is in Balabhadra, our guru, he 
is carrying that?
Çréla Gour Govinda Swami:  That is true guru, yes, yes, guru-
kåpä, yes. How can we survive? Without guru-kåpä that surviving 
is a dead body. Though breathing we are a dead body, like the 
breathing of the blacksmiths bellows. It is like that. Otherwise 
how can you survive? That guru-kåpä is our only asset, sambala.

Devotee:  So we can pray to Lord Balaräma today for guru-kåpä?
Çréla Gour Govinda Swami:  Yes, especially this is the day to 
offer prayer, yes, beg for His mercy; sandhiné-çakti éçvara, He is 
the Lord of sandhiné-çakti because He gives kåñëa-sandhäna, He 
reveals to us the clue, how to get kåñëa-sandhäna. Therefore He 
is the Lord of sandhiné-çakti.

Devotee: If I have understood correctly there are two types of 
kåpä: kåpä through the instruction of the guru, and direct kåpä, 
direct mercy?
Çréla Gour Govinda Swami:  How can you get direct?

Devotee:  by the merciful glance of guru?
Çréla Gour Govinda Swami:  That merciful glance, whose 
merciful glance?

Devotee:  Guru’s glance.
Çréla Gour Govinda Swami:  Then? 

Devotee:  Free from instruction.
Çréla Gour Govinda Swami:  But how can you understand 
his instruction unless you get his merciful glance? Can you? 
Then you add your own deliberation to it. You twist it. “Yes, 
Gurudeva said this, and that means it is like this.” Most of us do 
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like that therefore we are bereft of kåpä. We are very interested 
in our own affairs. “I have very important business, I must go to 
my office otherwise I may lose my job. Gurudeva, please excuse 
me, let me go. 
I have very important business. I received an emergency call, I 
must go.” “All right, go.” 
We do like that. We cannot understand things, we are so foolish.
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